
Chapter 14

Third person POV..

Suddenly it started to pour. Within moments, the entire place came into the

grasp of darkness and the black clouds began to roar. Even the sun seemed

too scared to wait for the moon to appear and the hid itself before its time.

As for her, she decided to walk home as it was quite impossible to locate any

means of transport, especially bus, in this terrible weather. It was getting

even darker and she began to feel so alone.

It's not that she didn't have friends, but none of her friends lived near her

house. No one even used her route. She always felt quite unfortunate to

return home all alone especially whenever it rained. Yet somehow she would

manage to grab a cab or a bus on her way despite the heavy rain. Today

however, things seemed quite di erent.

The moment she stepped out of her college, the dark place was lit up with

lightning followed by the crackling sound, terrifying her. She realized it was

not going to be easy for her to return home like any other rainy day. She felt

that her umbrella wasn't a fine protective device to defend herself from the

wrath of the thunder god.

She began to walk and a er sometime she found herself the only person

walking along the lonely wet streets. But she wasn't alone. She was always

accompanied by the stormy winds, bright lightning and the continuous rain.

As a child, she used to welcome rain and even waited for the thunderstorm.

She would intentionally make herself wet and used to enjoy the wet breeze

passing her by. But today, neither was she enjoying nor did she have any

wish to get herself wet. She suddenly stopped walking when she saw two

couples dancing in the rain. Suddenly she burst into tears when she

remembered something.

.

•===

Flashbacks

3years ago..

I looked at her while she was busy looking at the beautiful view while she

was smiling i look at away and when I felt my tears dripping I immediately

wiped them using my hand,. I always tell myself that I'll dance in the rain.

That I'll stifle my cautious ways, if just for a moment and take my naked feet

to prance around in the puddles that litter the street. When I imagine it I am

in a white dress that flows freely in air and hangs itself like a canopy around

my thighs. It's night in my fantasy and the street lights bounce o  the

droplets of water and make the earth around me glisten as if it knows some

wild joy that I have not yet had, and I always tell myself a er this, next time,

I'll dance with her, with my love. Then I felt her pair of hands wrapped

around my waist so I sighed and held her hand on my waist. I took a deep

breath before I spoke.

"Babe.." I called her then she hummed in response I bit my lip secretly I don't

want to cry infront of her. "Can I have a favor?" I tried not to cry I heard her

chuckled so ly

"What is it hmm?." She said so ly as she rest her chin on my shoulder I look

at her then I smile painfully I can't leave her alone like this oh god help me.

"If I'm about to die I want you to dance me under the rain, i want you to

dance me under the rain in my last day." I said then she immediately pulled

out the hugged she turned me around to face her she gave a question look. a3

"What kind of favor is that babe? you know what you're saying isn't funny."

She said I just giggled on her reaction.."I know babe, I just watched it on K-

drama last night." I said with a lie she sighed deeply

"I told you stop watching K-drama aishh." She said in annoyed I laughed then

peck her lips I look at her and sighed.." But babe I'm serious I just found it

romantically ya'know, can you do it for me?." I said then she shook her head

and she sighed so ly.

"If that day ever comes, I would love to dance you under the rain But for now,

don't think about those things the most i hate of all is to lose you in my life

forever so please don't leave me no matter what happens promise?." She

said sincerely then she hugged me I can't help but to cry I'm sorry..

"Promise..." I said I felt her lips on my forehead I love you much but promise

meant to be broken then I felt my head aching I shook my head to erase the

pain not again please not infront of her.

"Babe are you okay?.." I heard her asking me worriedly then I tried to act cool

infront of her I look at her then I smile weakly.."Ahmm Y-yeah I'm fine I just

need to take a rest." I said she nodded then she guided me in my room.

•===

End of flashbacks

Present..

"I'm sorry I have already decided, I hope you will forgive me for what I will

do,.. I love you and I really do." She said then she walked towards in the

University again as she wiping her tears using her hand. a9
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====

Lisa's Pov..

I'm here in the school cafeteria with my friends they are all so annoying

they're all teasing me since they saw me park the car in the parking lot and

get out of the car that Ms. Jennie bought me they ask me over and over again

where did I get the car from,. until i got irritated so i told them except Jisoo.

speaking of her and about the party they invited me specially Jisoo she's

been annoying me until I agree on her. Well she came home early so she

could get ready for the party tomorrow. then suddenly my phone rang I look

at the caller ID I saw jennie name so I quickly stood up and excuse myself.

"Hello Ms Jennie? why did you call?" I politely said as soon I answer the call I

heard her chuckled on the other line.. "Nothing, I just want you to ask you if

you want to come with me tomorrow?." She said I just sighed

"Tomorrow? where?" I responds

"In my cousin party please can you?." She said I groaned and sighed..." I'm

sorry Ms Kim I can't go with you I'm also going to a party tomorrow my

friends invited me to come with them im sorry Ms Kim." I politely decline her

o er I heard her cursed..I sighed

"Nah it's okay, see yah." She said I'm about to say something but she already

hang up the call I just shook my head and went back to my friends.

"Your car is so expensive lis, you are very lucky to have a sugar mommy like

Ms Kim." Seulgi said she gave a teasing look they're all laughed I just rolled

my eyes and sat down on the chair. a1

"Don't think that I liked this job, remember I only do it for my family,

especially for my father." I said in cold tone which made them quiet they are

all sighed

"We understand bro, but don't you think you're already cheating on your

girlfriend? because you know.." Suga said which made me sighed and closed

my eyes.

"What will I do? I need money for my father and lia to pay for his education as

long as I don't want this job can i do anything? and its just a sex contract

nothing else Somi is still my, love I love her too much I will do everything

Even my life is the substitute." I said they all stood up and went towards me

they're hugged me. a15

"We're here for you lis,." They said I just rolled my eyes and nodded a er 10

minutes we are all going back on our class.

•====

Time skip

The bell rang I sighed heavily gathering all my papers I placed them all inside

my bag, I walked out of classroom I went towards the gym oh god it's been a

long time when I work out. I'm just work out before going home. I placed my

bag on the floor and walked towards the thread mill and do my job.

A er many hours I sat down on the couch while drinking my water then

someone entered inside then she called my name which made me look at

her I saw her running towards me while smiling at me oh god I miss her.

"Babe.." She yelled happily I immediately stood up then she hugged me

tightly.." Yeahh why are you running? oh god I miss you babe." I said and kiss

her lips then she giggled she's still panting then her friends entered inside.

"Here drink this, you look so pale babe." I said worriedly she drinks my water

then she just smile to me while she's closed the bottle." I got tired on our P.E

class." She said I nod I kiss her all over her face which made her laugh a1

"We're here you know, anyways Somi let's go now." Her friends said she

nodded and look at me.."I need to go first now babe, bye see yah later."She

said and peck my lips I nodded I watch her walking out with her friends while

I'm smiling,. until my smile fade away when I saw her she's stop walking then

her bag fell on the floor I heard her she groaned while holding her head I run

quickly towards her.

"Babe, hey are you okay? babe?.." I said in panicking she opened her eyes

and nod at me.."I'm fine babe don't worry.." She weakly said I got more

panicked when I saw her nose was bleeding.

"No babe you don't, look at--- Babee..." I yelled when she fainted I carried her

bridal style then I run outside her friends follow us. a1
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Hospital..

We're here in the hospital I was sitting outside with his friends we were

waiting for the doctor to come out we had been waiting for over an hour until

now the doctor had not come out until we heard the door open so we got up

immediately.

"Hey doc how's my girlfriend?" I said worriedly he sighed so ly then he look

at me and smile slightly okay?.. "She's fine now, she's was just tired and she

needs to rest." He explained but if she's fine why he took so long to came

out? aish nevermind Lisa.. a1

"Can I look at her now?.." I asked he nod and bow "Yess and please take care

of her, please excuse me" He said I just nod and enter inside the room

When I enter inside I saw her she's looking at the ceiling oh god she look so

pale I approached her.

"Are you okay now babe?" I said she turned her gaze to me and nod.."I'm fine

now babe don't worry" She weakly said I sighed and caressing her cheeks

then her friends entered inside

"Hey lis you can go home and take a rest now, don't worry we will take care

of Somi." They said I look back to my girlfriend she smiled at me and nod.

"But I can stay here with you and look a er you babe." I said so ly she

giggled and peck my lips "You can go home now babe don't worry I just need

to take a rest, and besides Jisoo told me that she invited you in her party."

She said I sighed so ly

"But I want you to come with me." I said and pout she laughed and shook her

head.."Nope I need to take a rest." She said I nod and smile a1

"Okay babe if that what you want, I'll go now call me if you want something

okay?." I said and kiss her lips she responds and pulled out the kiss she

nodded

"Yess babe, take care." She said so ly I nod I look at her friends "please take

care of her." I said they nod and smile

"We will. " They said in unison then I le  and go home.

.
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Fast forward

Third person Pov..

It was a dark and stormy night. Thunder had been rumbling in the silence of

the night for the past couple of hours. A smooth breeze was flowing, like an

indication before a storm. Dark clouds rolled in. The leaves started rustling.

Lightning soon joined thunder to add to the grief and anger of the sky. There

was a tinge of coldness and a brief suspense in everybody's hearts before the

first raindrops fell on the ground. The atmosphere became intensely cold and

harsh.

Strong winds soon accompanied the rain to add to its severity. The raindrops

spattered on the ground, the roo ops and on peoples' heads. People found it

di icult to even walk on the streets, indicating the storm's intensity.

Lightning dazzled up the entire sky, providing more light than the street

lights. Umbrellas flew out of peoples' hands and into the vast atmosphere,

no one knew where. Water started filling up the streets and alleys.

You can't hear anything inside the mansion but the loud music and shouts of

the people,.the dorks arrived first which is lisa and jisoo friends the dorks

thought they just went to the wrong address because they didn't know that

jisoo was rich then they entered inside.

"Yahh sooyah why you didn't tell us you are rich huh?." Her friends said in

annoyed then Jisoo just rolled her eyes.." That's why I invited you all here, I

tell you later guys anyways where is Lisa?" Jisoo said then they sighed and sit

on the chair.

"Well I think she's late and she stock on tra ic you know it was raining

heavily outside." Jeongyeon said then Jisoo nod then someone called Jisoo

which made them starled

"Unnie..." The girl called her then Jisoo just smile and facepalm.."Yeahh Rose'

lower your voice" Jisoo said in annoyed then Irene just laughed

"Anyways guys this my cousin friends let me introduce them, this is Rose',

Irene, and Nayeon guys this my friends." Jisoo said they all nod and greeted

they're each other. "Hey where's the tiger?." Jisoo ask them then Irene was

about to say something but the feline girl came out from nowhere.

"I'm here." The cold tone which made them all starled as soon the dorks they

hear the girl voice they immediately look at her and their eyes widened.

"Aishh nevermind anyways guys this is Jennie my cousin." Jisoo said the

dorks just gulped hardly.."Hello " Jennie greet them with a cold tone

"Ahm hello Ms Jennie were lis--- I mean Jisoo friends" Bambam said

nervously he rubbed his waist that Seulgi pinch it. Jennie and her friends

looking at Bambam confusedly except Nayeon. the brunneth just shrugs her

shoulder and nod

"Let's drink now guys come on." Seulgi shout while glaring at Bambam they

all giggled and nod jennie excuse herself "Where are you going jen?" Jisoo

ask then Jennie sighed

"I'll just take my phone inside my car, I'll be back." Jennie said which made

her cousin nod.

As jennie walks out of the mansion she finds the key in her bag

"Where the fvck it is aishh.." She said in annoyed she just finding it while

she's walking until she bumped someone that made her cursed and her bag

fell on the floor.

"What the heck!, are you blind huh? look what you did.. fvcking stupid!" She

yelled and she grabbed her bag on the floor..."I'm sorry Ms I didn't mean it."

The blonde said while she's bowing many times that made the brunneth look

at her in shock.

"L-lisa?." Jennie said in disbelief as she stood up "Ms Jennie? what are you

doing here?."Lisa asked in shock then Jennie gave her a deathly glared

"I'm supposed to be the one asking you, what are you doing here?" Jennie

said while looking at Lisa from head to toe then she stopped her gazed on

Lisa's abs she secretly bit her lip. but Lisa didn't notice it she was about to

say something but jennie dragged her inside the mansion

"I can walk Ms Kim." Lisa said in annoyed but the brunneth didn't mind her.

As soon they enter the dorks notice Lisa and Jennie so they gave Lisa teasing

look but the Thai girl just rolled her eyes until they stopped walking which

made Lisa confused.

"Ahm hey girls.." Jennie called her friends then they turned their gaze to

Jennie then the brunneth sighed..

"Lemme introduce you my----" Jennie didn't finish her words when Irene and

Rose suddenly spoke.

"L-lisa?.." Irene and Rose said in unison the Thai girl look at them in shock.

a26

-------------------

Let the game begin.

a13

To be continued

Continue reading next part 
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